
 

Services  
 

Bride Makeup.....$150   |   Bride Hair.....$150 
Day of wedding only, includes lashes and airbrush option. 

Preview Makeup.....$125   |   Preview Hair.....$125 
A Preview takes all the stress out of your big day. Together we customize a look for your wedding. This allows you to just sit 
back and relax before your walk down the aisle, you can breath easy knowing you will look just as beautiful as your preview 

date!  
 

Bridal Portrait Makeup.....$125   |   Bridal Portrait Hair.....$125 

Boudoir Portrait Makeup.....$125   |   Boudoir Portrait Hair.....$125 

Engagement Portrait Makeup: $125     |   Engagement Portrait Hair.....$125 

Additional Bridal Makeup Looks.....$125   |   Additional Bridal Hair Looks.....$125 
Showers, Bachelorette Party, Rehearsal Dinner, etc.  

Bridal Party, Moms & Attendants Makeup.....$100  
*includes lashes and airbrush option.  

Bridal Party, Moms & Attendants Hair.....$100  

Junior Bridesmaid Makeup.....$85   |   Junior Bridesmaid Hair.....$85 
Tinted moisturizer, spot conceal, blush, light eye makeup, brow fill, mascara.  

*lashes not included  (*up to 12 years old)  
  

     Flower Girl Hair.....$50 each        |       Flower Girl Makeup.....$45 
A wash of shimmer on the eyes, blush and tinted gloss *mascara optional (*5 and under) 

Groom/Groomsmen Makeup.....$75   |   Groom/Groomsmen Hair.....$75 
This is the a great add-on. skincare and minimal corrective makeup to have your groom/groomsmen camera ready for the big 

day! 

False Lash Application Only.....$45 
 

Additional Makeup Artists, Hairstylists and/or Assistants.....$250 per person needed 

Touch-ups.....$150 an hour  

Tattoo Cover, Corrective Work and Body Makeup: Rates available upon request. 
 

Please note that we are heavily booked throughout the remainder of the year and availability changes day-to-day 
before all services are secured, To secure a date we require a signed contract along with a 50% non refundable 

retainer per booking date(s), final payment is due a minimum of 30 days from event date(s), If Event date(s) are 
under 30 days payment is due in full upon contract signature. Date(s) can not be held without both retainer and 

signed contract on file.  

*We require a $350 minimum for all weekend dates.  

*Travel & additional stylist rates may apply
Amber Joy Rowles  

www.amberjoymua.com  
amberjoymua@gmail.com  

817.709.1739


